上海市人民政府

SHANGHAI MUNICIPAL PEOPLE’S GOVERNMENT

萨格勒布市市长
托米斯拉夫·托马舍维奇先生

尊敬的托米斯拉夫·托马舍维奇市长：

欣闻您当选萨格勒布市市长，我谨代表上海市政府并以我个人名义表示热烈祝贺！

中国和克罗地亚传统友好。早在1980年，上海就与萨格勒布结为友好城市关系。40多年来，两市在经贸、文化、体育和科技等领域开展交流与合作，富有成效，令人高兴。我愿与您一道，推动上海与萨格勒布友好城市关系取得更大发展，促进两地共同繁荣和进步。

顺致崇高的敬意！

上海市市长

2021年6月11日
(Translation)
June 11th, 2021

Mr. Tomislav Tomasevic,
Mayor of the City of Zagreb

Dear Mayor Tomislav Tomasevic,

It is a great delight to learn about your election as Mayor of the City of Zagreb. On behalf of the Shanghai Municipal People’s Government and in my own name, I would like to extend the warmest congratulations to you.

The Republic of Croatia and China have enjoyed a long-standing friendship. Early in 1980, Zagreb and Shanghai were twinned. Over the four decades since then, the two sides have carried out fruitful and pleasant cooperation and exchanges in areas of business and trade, culture, sports and science and technology. I am more than willing to work together with you to advance the sister city relationship between Zagreb and Shanghai and promote common prosperity and progress.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely,

GONG Zheng (signed)
Mayor of Shanghai